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.::. PREESALLTOWN.GOUNCIL :. . .].. ..

trhis authority's internal auditon, aeting independently and on the basis cf ar: assessment *f rrsi<,carried out a selective assessment af eornBliao** *ith relevant procedures and csntrcis to he in*perati*n duning the financi*! y**r ended 3,+ March ?0t0.
The internal audit f*r 2*1912* has been carried out in aee*rdance with this authoriiy,s needsand p$ann*d coverage. on tlre basis of the findings !n ihe area$ examined, the internal auditconclusions are suffimarised in this tabie. Set out below are the objectives of lnternal eantrolanci alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in ail u,g;iii"unt respects, the eCIntroief:jeetives wene i;eing aehieved thr*ughout the finanelal year io a staneiard adesuat* to n:eei theneed* of this authcrity.

A. Appropriate aceounting reccrds fr*u* n*ffio*rfy **pt1
B. This *oti,;r't

expenditure was apprcve{ and vAT was appl-opriaiely accor,nted for.

{
{

I I rrs *urr iu,tv s+3s;DeQ ir re 5rgr ililcan{ rlsKS I0 acnlevlng tS Ohjectives and reviewed the adeqUacyci arranEements i* n"isnage these.

Ih*. preeept 
"r 

;
the budget was regularly monitorerJ; and reserves we.e approprlate.
Expecieci in*o*u
EIEA, and VAT was appropriateiy accaunted fcr.

E.

{

{

{
. r , $rlv usa, vdv,,f'rlrb w'7ers properiy suppofied by receipts, all petty cash expenditure w8sapprov,ed and V,,AT appropriatt! accounted for.
G. salaries t; ;*p

*ppr"cvais, and PAy[ ai:d hii requireme;its.+rere prope;.ly appli=d.

{

{
"' n'DEEr arru ilv€$trrierlrs Ieglslers Were coixDiete and accuiate and properly maintained. t

v duuLlunl reconolai,ons were properly carried oui. ,/
'tGtEI I rEr rlB rJI Bpd! su uui lrlg rne year were prgpared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or incarne and expenditure), agreed to the cash boek, sr_lppoded by anac*quate audit trail fi-om uncerlylng r"ecai,cs and wher"Jepprapriate debta.s and crediters wereproperlv recorded.

$F the authoritt ;
exempiion criteria end correctiy qjeclared rtself exempt. (lf ttte auttzority had a limited assurancereview of its 2A1 8/19 AGAR tick "not coverert"l

{

,/

cr pubiic rights as ;;;,,;-I #ixjK"Xfll3 ;lfIfi i3::ff;;i,l"'r 
provided ior ihe exercise

{

M. {Fcr loeal e*un*ils on}ir}
ii"i;'st funcs (inciuding charitabie) - l-he c*uncil met its responsibiiities as a trusiee:

For any other risk areas identilied by this autharity adequate ecntrols exisied {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needeei).
Date{s} internal audit undertaken

42ta5t2020 o}t05t2020

06t45t2A20

Narne of person u.rha carried out the internai audit

Edwina Parry

{^.ry:4(r:
Date

Fage 3 of 6
Annual Governanee and Accountability Return Z}ffifi* purt :=_=_"-l-*ca| c*uncils, I nternal ilrainage grii*s-l"l oirrer s*arGiduthorities.


